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Little Things that Caunt.

A gooLby kits le a littla thlng,
Wfith our band on the doir to go,

But It takes the venom, out of the éting
Of & thoughtls word or a cruel fling

That you macle aui hour ago.

A kits et greeting is 4weet ana rare
Alter the-toil of day.

And it amootha the furrows plowod by care,
Tho tinta on the forehead yen once calloa fatr,

la the yeara thst bave flown away.

'ris a littlo thlaig to say, , You arc kind,
I love yon, my dear," cach tight,

But it tende a thrill through your heset, I final
For love in tender, love la blind,

As we climb 11W4' rugged height.

We starve caoh ather for Iove'à carca,
We take, but wo do nont givo ;

It eome :qo easy sma soul ta bleua,
But -We doa the love grudgisgly less and les@,

Tillt is bitter and bard ta tive.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

"My son, remember that, though it is a good thing ta
be a great mani, it is a great thing ta be a good man," was
the parting cotinsel of a good mother ta an arnbitious boy
an bis leaving horne ta commence bis career in the
business ivorld.

Dr. Field af the New York Evangelist has taken ta
the bicycle at seventy four, and irrites enthusiastically af
lus experiences. But then Dr. Field will never bc really
aid anyway if hie lives to bc a hundred.

The Newv York Observer puts the matters well when
it remarks that a ceriain measure of creed and rigidity af
attitude is necessary ta success in the Christian lufe and
practicejust as the hurnan body cannot be wholly consti-
tuted af soft flesb, but must be structurally supportedl by a
fiua vcrtebral colunin. Too mnuch clasticity ii. any line
will not do. WVe are aware that india rubbeï, while on
account afi s "give * very srviceable for certain purposesis ane ai the least trustworthy and enduring af substauce,
easity detcriorating under adverse, or even ordinary, con-
ditions of wcatber and wear. An elastic band may bie
convenient for temporary use upon a desk, but it is the
cord tbat proves ta bie the reliablc bond af documents or
valuables. Wheri there is toa much give ta a theology it
eventually gives way.

The present situation or thec English Church Missionary
Society's mission in Uganda, Africa, is thus summarized .
.One hundred thousand souls brought ia close contact

%iath the gospel, zoo, buildings toi warship raised by native
Christians, 2co evangelists and teachers entirely supported
by the native church, 10,000 copies of the New Testament
In circulation, 6 ,aoo souls cagerly seking da;ly instruction,
and tbe punir of God shown in changedl lives, ail this in
the centre ai the thickest spiritual darkness i the warld."

One can have no idea af wbat is preached in certain
Roman C-itholic pulpits. In the chape) ai St. Quay, in
the department of the Cotes du Nord, on Sunday x8th
August, 18S95 , the preacher thus endeavored to-imprcss on
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his hearers the importance af wvell emplaying the time rnt
dur disposai: "Suppose, my brethrert, that a lost sou),
plunged for eternity in the flames ai bell, should abtain
from God the unexpectcd favor ai once more spending
fiftecn minutes upon earth. That unique, that supreme
quarter aflan hout, what use will the miserable mani tnake
of iltP Be sure lie will mnake haste ta perform those decds
af charity by whîch we are justified and sanctified. And,
fuether, hie ivili also inflict upon himseli sanie ai those
tortures, inexpressibly cruel, by wbicb sins are expiated."

The Catholic Synod, recently held in St. Louis, passed
a decree against any of their members cansenting ta be
employed in the chair service ai Pratestant churches, or, as
the Synod contemç 'uously designates aur sanctuaries,
'< Protestant meeting l.auses." The decrce rends: . IThey
sin. grievously, who for the sake af gain anly, cither sing ar
play on musical instruments in Protestant mneeting-liouses."
One cf their papers explains the sweet reasonableness ai
this arder ona the graund that 1-there must be no participa.
tian in sacrcd things with beretics." It also dlaims tbat is
only a reproduction af a recent decision ai the Pape. It
calts an all Catholics of musical talents flot ta Il weakly
>yreld ta the solicitations ai self and Satan and tbe evil
counsels af those who are aliens ta the Hausehold of God,
and sell for flltby lucre their iminortal souls and their
personat honor." A large number af the niusicians affectedl
by this order openly express their intention ta disregard it.

Dr. Roads ai Philadeiphia writing in the Christian
Sialestnai urges that the churches should pirovide for bot
weather Sabbatbs. IlWhy not " bie asks, have machine
fans in tbe lecture roins and use them ? Or why should
we hesitate to have theni in the large audience rooisP Is
it not plain that aur churches migbt actually be made ta
be the most caif ortable place in any neighborhood s0 tbat
men, women and children seeking a cool place would he
attracted to thern? With bigh ceilings, large rooms, a
number af naiseless great fans run by electricity or by baind
pawer or watcr power would transforni aur summer cbvrcb
work. No saloon with its low ceilings, stench and crowds
could compare witb an enterprising summer churcb. 1-ere
is a field for CI.ristian Endeavor push,"

The !did-Contint.nt ai St. Louis in a recent number bas
a most.tpprecaivc article on Canadian poetry referring
especially ta Lamp-inan, Roberts and Bliss Carnian. The
opening sentences are rvorth quating. «'Ta-day," il says,
1thr- decadent holds the field afi Uterature. With banner

waving an bagh, hc loudly praLl'aims that the whale warld
is gray, lighted by lurid, srnoky gleanis wherc the suri
shanes tbrougb Joud, and that the birds have forgotten how
to sing. %'e listen and wait for a champion. And while
nre naît, lie is rit hand -the Canadian paet, whose werk
comts like a winc: fraru the north for clearness and strength
and tells us that the sea is stili blue and tlecked with white'
sauls and whitersurlge; that in Crie forest-silence the pines
talk saftly, that the blue sky stili bends avr and that
brotherly kindness is stili strang in the hâarts af mn
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